Family Services

Centerstone Family Services provides care in homes, schools and community settings to eliminate barriers and ensure the best access to services for children and families. Families benefit from the services of trained counselors in their homes and communities through these services. The goal is to develop strong, healthy children and families.

Services are provided in-home, at school or in the community for children ages 4-20 who are experiencing emotional difficulties. These services focus on the child and family's strengths, setting recovery goals, developing resource networks and building skills needed to support recovery. Crisis services are also available when needed.

Eligibility

These services are available to families with Medicaid or Managed Care plans in Madison and Jersey counties.

Contact

Contact your school district to learn about Family Services in your area. Other questions about these services can be answered by calling Centerstone at (855) 608-3560.

About Centerstone

Centerstone is a not-for-profit health care organization dedicated to delivering care that changes people's lives. We provide mental health and substance abuse treatment, education and support to communities in Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, and Tennessee and additionally offer individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities life skills development, employment and housing services. Nationally, we have specialized programs for service members, veterans and their loved ones, and develop employee assistance programs for businesses of all sizes. Our research institute improves behavioral healthcare through research and technology, and our foundation secures philanthropic resources to support our work. For more information, visit centerstone.org.